Locations and Properties for Annual Security Report and Crime Log:

Residence Halls: (Buildings used for housing students)
- ARC Hall
- Cox Hall
- Cunningham Hall
- Curry Hall
- Frazer Hall
- Lancer Park
- Longwood Landings (NE, NW, SE, SW)
- Longwood Village
- South Ruffner Hall
- South Tabb Hall
- Stubbs Hall
- Wheeler Hall

On Campus Property (Academic, Administrative and Support Building or Properties)
- Barlow Hall
- Bedford Hall
- Blackwell Hall
- Bristow Hall
- Bristow Lot
- Brock Commons Parking Garage
- Brock Commons Mall
- BSU Lot
- Buddy Bolding Stadium-700 Race Street
- Communications Studies and Theater Hall
- Chambers Court
- Chichester Science Center
- Cox Lot
- Coyner Hall
- Dorrill Dining Hall
- French Hall-currently under renovation
- Graham Hall
- Graham Lot
- Grainger Hall
- Greenwood Library
- Health and Fitness Center
- Health and Fitness Lot
- Heating Plant Lot
- Hiner Hall
- Hull Education Center
- Iller Hall
- Jarman Hall
- Jarman Lot
- Lancaster Hall
- Lankford Mall
- Lankford Student Union
- Lower Hull Lot
- New Boiler Plant-208 Madison
- Old Boiler Plant- 300 Madison
Pine Street
Pine Street Lot
Ruffner Hall-Rotunda
SBDC – 515 South Main Street
Softball Field – 799 Race Street
Stevens/ McCorkie/ Jeffers Hall
Stubbs Lot
Stubbs Mall
Tabb Hall
VA Street Lot
Venable St. Lot
Vine Street Lot
Wheeler Lot
Wheeler Mall
Willett Hall
Woodland Court
Wygal Hall
Wynne Lot
Wynne Gravel Lot

**Public Property /Patrol Jurisdiction** (The following streets, locations and/or properties are routinely included in incidents reported for the Daily Crime Log.)

Appomattox Street
Beech Street
Buffalo Street
Clark Street
Fourth Street
Franklin Street
Grace Street
Griffin Boulevard
Healy Street
High Street
Hooper Street
Johnston Drive
Longwood Avenue
Madison Street
Millwood Road
North Street
Oak Street
Paulette Street
Putney Street
Race Street
Randolph Street
Redford Street
South Main Street
South Street
Spruce Street
St. George Street
Venable Street
Vernon Street
Vine Street
Virginia Street Lot
Virginia Street
Wynne Drive

**Drives / streets**
Club House Drive
Cormier Drive
Healey Street
Lancer Circle
Lancer Park bridges

**Properties owned by LU, LUF or LUREF**
Craft House – 310 Buffalo Street
Craft House Lot
OCED and LUREF – 315 West Third Street, Farmville, Va.
Speech Hearing and Learning Services– 315 West Third Street, Farmville, Va.
First Avenue Field
Golf Course & Club House – 1503 Johnston Drive
Gate House, 1209 Longwood Avenue
Hardy House – 303 Beech Street, Farmville, Va.
Hull Springs Farm - Westmorland – 645 Hull Springs Farm Road, Montross, Va.
Johnson Drive/ Athletic Fields Complex
Lancer Park and Rec Fields and Storage Facility – Cormier Drive, Farmville, Va.
Longwood Bed and Breakfast – 608 High Street, Farmville, Va.
Longwood Center for the Visual Arts – Third St. & Main Street
Longwood House-Cabin-1401 Johnston Drive
Longwood House - 1403 Johnston Drive
Longwood Landings – S. South Street-Farmville, Va.
Longwood Village – 208 Clark Street, Farmville, Va.
420 Griffin Ave –LUREF rental
Randolph Warehouse- Randolph Street Farmville, Va.
506 Race St Farmville, Va.
507 Pine St Farmville, Va.
515 Main St Farmville, Va.
611 High Street Farmville, Va. LUREF rental
605 High Street Farmville, Va. LUREF rental
113 W Third St., Farmville, Va.- LCVA
115 / 117 W Third St., Farmville, Va. LCVA
LCVA – 129 N. Main St. Farmville, Va.
Lumber Yard- Fourth Street Farmville, Va.
Facilities Annex (old VDOT) - Andrews Drive Farmville, Va.
Third Street Warehouse- 3565 West Third Street
Woodland Pond- Milnwood Road
Vernon Street Warehouse- Vernon Street Farmville, Va.
Properties rented by LU or LUREF

Campus Book Store – Barnes & Noble – 116 S. South Street, Farmville, Va.
Danville SBDC – 1008 South Main Street, Danville, Va.
Emporia Campus Lease- 1300 Greensville County Circle, Emporia, Va.
I.T.T.I.P – 606 Broad Street, South Boston
Martinsville SBDC – 115 Broad Street, Martinsville, Va.
New College Institute- 30 Franklin Street Martinsville, Virginia
Petersburg SBDC – 1964 Wakefield Street, Petersburg, Va.
South Boston SBDC – 515 West Broad Street, South Boston, Va.
Walk-2 Campus -315 West Third St., Farmville, Va.(lease 20 beds upstairs)
408 First Ave (rented by LU for faculty housing)
611 High Street Farmville, Va.